
~9te.m. Mnookueo,

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS
In Prices

Have been made on our

entir® stock of Parasols,
Lace Curtains, Summer

Dress Fabrics,Remnants
and odds of all kinds.

Bargains toonumerous
to mention will be found

""

in every department.
After JULY 4 Store

closes at 6 r. m.| Saturdays
txcepted.

GEO. M.SNOOK&CO,
lllO Maiii St.

J*>
gSuchant Sailors.

WHAT IS 11?FOR?
lit..To 'avoid the an&oytnce of buttoning on

yourcuffcad..To rtgnUUs the length of yeur cuff by movingIt up or flown, and futening it to the a it of
jour»hirt»le«T«. , L,

3d..The convenience of toklng off jour cuff or
putting it on without faardli"* i
4th..Now, would jou do wlthont it for 25 cents?

C. H1CSS .to SONS.
J«£

gtwjyflmvtiscmcntg.
Wanted-tue advertiser, a

pcnoa-»t uwiaMiouUt" »Wl'r.
wtoote ciiorum icidtljr »no*u tot Ity U*de, offer«
for a «ma»l cowtferatluu to take 9* * °»
boo»i owned briny p«rty lo eity. Addiwi
Intelligencer oillce. iii_
A 8SE8SMENT NOTICE.

Ciisk'i Omcz, Cmr or Wnttuno,)
July 2, lfcttf. *

Public notice i« hereby glren to ail pererai Intereatedthat the Axseuora elected by ih-j 'Joancal oI
the City of Whee lag hare completed their a»e**
mentfor theyearanrt made r turn thereof to my
offlce Any penon wlib log to appeal from aid a*
aeament or deilriii* any cjrrecllou* mado will appearat the City Building betoo the Board of
Equalization aud Appeal- on ThnmUy, tho O h
day of July. IMS, »t 9 o'clock x. a» the aald
hoard will u.eet »t that Ume, at the Mid City
Building, to hear all objecUjiu to iaid auewnent
nri Miilu anil n.rrwt thn lime.
Ir3x-iy yn>NK w. non'una. ricrit.

Wfa Mdligtmr.
Officii: Num. ~r. and *7 Kcurt*«utli street.

New Advertlaemeut*.
Fine Gla*iaire-Ewltitf Broa.
AdmlnUUator'i 8*le-u. L, Cranmcr.

, Climax 1'lug Tob.cco.
Important to Caar*a«r«.
w anted-A Mau-^Ury $75 to 1100.
For Kale nneap.One tnRine. Ac..Bloeh Broa.
White and FauCjr Vert*.u. GaudllDg A Co.
;Loaded shell*.!. <». Villon.
J'luilcera.I'fj Llu'a Pure Kitracta.
ita«eument Notice.Head 0/ Loral.
Wanted-81;uatIou.Head or Local.

JlA.M.AKlMI, HAAttAKUU.

Staejr, Adams £ Co.'s Men's Shoes, the
Bne»t, softest and IlKhtest Mcu'i shoes
made. J. >Y. A JtICK,

Solo Agent,
1143 Main Street.

I)l:RINli the hot weather my Store
wilt be closed at tl 1'. *!.. Saturday excepted.JACOB W. UltUBI).

KEimCTlOXS.
To make room Tor our Incoming Fall

Stock we shall offer our entire stock at
Spring anil summer Suitings at greatly
reduced prices. C. IlfcsS & SONS.

Thermometer Becord.
The following shows the ranee of the

thermometer aa obaerved at Schnepl'e
drug afore, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 t. m., 01°; 12 H., 74°; 31>. 76° j 7 r. K.,
73°.

INDICATIONS.

WismsoTOH, July 8..1 a. u.~For the
Ohio Valley and I'eunemee, generally fair
weather; variable winds, generally southerly;alight rise in temperature.
lor the Lowor Lake region, (air weather,

preceded by light local rains In the eaat
portion; variable winds, generally northerly; nearly stationary temperature.

i irainiu iMuaptiuu urn ni|at«

The reception given last evening by
Mia Florence Olt to * number ol her
friends at tbe pleasant residence of hor
father, Morgan L. Olt, Esq., on North
Main street, wis an occasion thoroughlyenjoyed by the guests who spent
the evening so pleasantly that it
passed by all too soon. About thirty
couples were present. Dancing was Indulgedin, KUlmyer furnished the malic.
About midnight eltgant refreshments
wnra httaH.

Oil/ Tax KquaJIzaUon.
Tba CouDcil Board o( Equalization and

Appeal! met it the City BolMIn* lot
evening for the porpoa# of orpmiilng.
There were present Means. Kbanlsr,
Kobert Crawford, J. B. Crawford, Mylesand Scbultse. ileem. Donaldson, HsIIor
and Picket were absent. Mr. Myles waa
elected chairman, and Iho Board, after
ordering the nnblisbing of the usual
notice, which will be fonnd In
thla morning's lane, adjourned until
the 9th ln»t, when the members will meet
to consider the numerous petitions for rebates.grievances and remonstrances that
have been referred to tbem (inco the presentCouncil camo Into existonco, examine
the Aiaeaior's books and draw f3 per day
owu, x ma will ue mc pari ui

the programme, which will ol necessity
continue (or severaldayi

Wheelman Going to Washington.
Ye merrie wheelmen who intend joiningthe outing to Wiahlngtoa on July 4th

and 5th will report »t the McLure tlotuo
corner at 7 a. m. Saturday aharp.
At 10% ». luncb will be served at West

Alexander, at 12 at. miilc nfreahments at
Clajrsville, 2 p. u., end o( first hall ot tripat Washington, ra. where the club will
be met by other visiting clubs, and an impromptuprogramme carried out till niglit
The wheelmen who go np Sabbsth

morning will tako the 4:40 train on the
Hempfield, reaching Washington an hour
later, in time tor bruikfast, anil the home
run, which will conatimfi most of the day.
A Sunday dinner will be enten at West
Alexander.
The Wheeling dob will beaccomp&nlod

on the return trip by the Unlontown, Pa.,
I bicycle club.

A txst enjoyablo day can be ipent on
the New Fair Orounda, July 4.

axotuik Blue Friday. Hata molt go;
500 to be given away to-day at Garver'a,
JSleventh street.

LOCAX. BBrVTtlTt.
utunol Mlaor aaomvut laaad Aboat tfaa

Tat Soprtme Ooort oi Appeala meeta 1
Sk aftenloon. ^
Tat bimat rice yet it the Chapline ,

beet rinktliia evening.
The reunion oi the McMecheu family

that waa In hate teen bald on the Fourth
at the McMechen place, below Benwood,
hn been abandoned. *

Wrrn good weather the aoccesa of the
picnic of the Miennerchor.Beethoveaaiid
Mozart Singing Bocieuer picnic uu mn
State Fair Grounds tc-morrow is assured.
A game of base ball was played at West

Alexander Wednesday afternoon between
the West Alexander club and the Actives
of this city. The acore stood 33 to 13 in.
favor of the Actives.
Tuesday, the largest freight 'train that

was ever Beat over the Ohio Biver road,
arrived here from Parkeraborg. It conaiatedof twenty-peven loaded cars. Badnessis booming on- this short line, apparently.V

'

v

Before closing down for rest and repairs,the Central Glass Works are finishingsome very beautful ware, There are
novel and artistic forms in crystal and in
colors. The beet crystal has the effect of
cnt glass, from which it is not easily dis[tinguisbed. Excellentwork is being done
in the engraving department,r i/__f yi.ij..
TUB DOW wuepaojie una uuu ?»

to Pittsburgh,^ Washington, PaA ia finished,and wu opened for communication
last evening. It is a great improvement
over the old line. Words spoken in a

whisper at one end of the line nan be dia-
tinctiy beard at the other. Manager
Wolff is highly pleased bj the success of
the new line.

ABOUTJJKOPLE.
Stranger! in' the pity *nd Wheeling Folk#

Abroad. *

J. C. Palmer, of Wellsburg, waa down
yesterday.
Miss Annie Moo/e, of Barneaville, waa

in town yesterday.
Mr. Ed. Franzheim has returned home

from Boston to spend a'vacation of several
weeks.

"
» /'

Mr, Jacob BowmaH, a well known gentlemanof the South Side, left yesterday
for Philadelphia.
Harvey Ferguson, Eeq., formerly of this

city, now of flew Mexico, is at the NationalHotel, Washington City.
Misses Sallie and Alice McNautz, of

Waahington, D. 0., are visiting Misses
Lizzie and NeneDowns, of Fifteenth street,
J^OOk

Mai. Georjro Andrews, of New York, Is
gain at the Stamm House. He has lost
nothing in weightand received the usual
hearty welcome from his old Wheeling
friends. *,

Mr. George B. Miller, a well known
resident*of the county; living near West
Liberty, *ho has been so low with
eresypilas fever that it was not expected
he could recover, is,-his friends will be
pleased to learn, slowly convalescing.

THE AL.LKGKIJ ltKSTltAINTS

Placed on Council la the MutUr of Extenditare*a Farce.

It begins to look as though the passage
by Council some three months ago of the
ordinance to keep the disbursements of
the city within ita'revenues,ftetter known
as the restraining ordinance, was nothing
more nor less than an electioneering
dodge on the people and certain of the
Councilmcn, to iwcure the passaco and
adoption of the $300,000 loan ordinance.
It will be remembered that the restrainingordinance provided for numerousand voluminous reports once a
month from the Clerk and Receiver,
which were intended for the guidance ef
Councilmen so that they might know at
all times bow inuch^ioney each departmenthad spent In a year, and how much
mora might bo voted to bespentbefore the
appropriation foreachsep*rate department
would be exhausted.: For appropriating
money when there was none, and thereby
causinga floating indebtedness or "JinanIicinlembarrassment," was made a grave
misdemeanor on the part of the Council-1
man and the'Clerk or Iweiver .who
snouid isane or approve ur mxejjfc au uruiv

in favor of a department wbe/i its approEriationwas exhausted might as well
ave been sent .to the galleys at onoe, so

severe was the punishment.
But before all this could be done and

before the ordinance could become in any
way operative, the Finance Committee
must meet, ascertain what the Revenue* of
the year would .be, provide^or certain
debts in thewayof bonds aud interest and
then consider the estimates that the committeesof Council and the various departmentsmust have made and submittedto Council, to be by it referredto the Committee, and scale
them down until the aggregate total
nflmA within ttm amount of revenue left
to be expended. The committee was then
to prepare an appropriation ordinance allowingso much to each department, vnd
this once adopted everything might and
probably woutd have moved smoothly,
though it mightbavo taken some littlo
time to have gotten the hang of the new

sygtein. In anticipation of the extra
work that would have to be done, the Receiver'ssalary was raised and the Clefk
allowed an assistant at the rate of $GOO per
annum. The Finance committee met and
wrestled an entire evening with the vexatiousproblem; made a mistake of 110,000
In its figures, which it afterwards correctedat a meeting held for the
purpose by taking it 'off (be appropriationlor the Board of Public
woru and totally, forgot to make an allowanceof aevord thousand dollars Jor
tbo redemption of certain bonds. Tbe
committee projected several "reforms" of
an economic nature which may be remembered,and which Conncil paralvzed instanter,thereby leaving the situation just
ae it was before the committee labored.
Tbe entire matter was referred back.

Since then several efforts have been made
to get the Finance Committee together,
but so far they have1 been fntile. An
effort wss made last night. Messrs. Hildretb,Peterson and Waterhdnse were tbe
only members present, tad (bey did not
msitaqaoram. **

In ibs meantime affairs are Jogging on
as they did before. Tbe Clerk and Betelver do not know whether the Fire Departmentwill get $15,000 or S30.000,aad,
therefore, atn mske no report, and so
with tbe otherdepartment*' The restrainingordinance wss to accomplish wonders;
thns f»r It has donellUle but consume valhiKIalimn in (ilnniiiainn.

To.Nlght'a lllg itac».

\V. B. Blaiconey, of Rich&ter. Now
York, and Robert Miller, of Harrisburg,
Pa., will skste a three mile race at tbe
Cbapilno street rink thla evening, straight
away, Blakeney giving Miller three Iape
In tlireo miles. The articles of agreement
were signed and thebalauce of the money,
$100 a side, placet! in the hands pi tbe
tt k-holder yesterday. The race Is on its
merilBf there can be no doubt that BlakeneyIs last, but whtther he can beat MJIlerthree Jape ia »ixty-aii is seriously
ted with the capacltfea of both. At any
rate Ihla will be a very intereatlng race.
It will be Blakeney's last ia Wheeling, as
he ia baoked (or a race in Auburn, -N. Y.,
with Bklnner, next Tuesday.

A Hp«cUI Nolle*.
Mr. A. A. Franihelm deairea to have 1(announced that he will not oloae his

{n«r>lrv Htnrn at 1300 Muk«t ntr»M't cltirinir
the summer montha, until 8:30 o'clock in
the evening. Hia idea In keeping open
until thU hour la, to allow thou who do
not have a chance during tho day, to avail
theuiaelvea ol the batgalna he ia offering
in order to be able to diapoae of,hia
stock u toon as possible ao that he may
goto New Mexico to'loot after hia mining
interests. Ue ia offering watches of all
deecriptlona, diamonds, ..jewelry, brio*.
brae and silver ware at cost prices. <fbe
opportunity to pnrchaae fine goods at
rutuouily low figures laone that should bo
taken advantage of.

i
Dok't tnlai the bljgeat rmae yet-tho I

Obapline street rink Ma evening. I

HELD IS S50U EACH. j
tn AiLEQED MABLI.NO B0BBJEB8 j
U1 Pro.. AllbUb; fflta«M»-Th. I

PrlMDar* OB ttaa gtasd.Tha XhI Coo-

tradlctory Evldcnc* E»#r Heard la
(

a Court.Xtaeaid and Marllof.
v.

In the early part of the trial of the al-
leged Marling robbers the testimony was

all one way. Elijah Marling positively
identified three of the men as those who
robbed and tortured him. Jasper Klncaid
wore point-blank that the two JIcGowans,
the two Culvers and Ed Angus were fire
of the gang who robbed Muling, and that
he was the aizth. There was other lees
Important testimony pointing to their
guilt Yesterday the evidence was all
the other way. Tom McGowan and his
wife swore he was at home. John
Culver, his wife, his sod, his niece
and his niece's husband, with others,
swore the Culvers were at Charles
Peyton's house on that eventful Monday
night. William McGowan had already
been declared to have been working that
night by a cloud ot witnesses, and there
was unshaken evidence that £d Angus
w«s in Martin's Ferry.
Such contradictions, so far as anything

that transpired in the hearing is concerned,sre inexplicable. The evidence so far
adduced weuld never convict the lien on
a final trial. This is shown by the varianceof opinion among those who heard
the testimony; but it is a significant lact
that those who know Elijah Marling best
attach the most weight to his declaration
that he recognixod Tom and William McGovranand John Culver on the night of
the robbery.

THE KVIDlXCt YE8TBEOA Y.

The interest yesterday was unabated,
and the court room oven more crowded
than on the previous day.

Elijah Marling was recalled, and asked
by Oapt. Dovener if he hsd not said to
James Bowman that these were not the
men, and that Culver and bis son would
not do each a thing. He said ho had not
had any conversation with Bowman on
the subject.
James Bowman caid be'metMarllog in

town on Monday, in front of Dillon's saloon,and in answer to a question Bowman
asked him the old man said these men the

i :ir a»Ma*a,i .a»I
OUOIIU un« wmwu nuiu uwx tuo ngui

parties; that Culver and bis son would
not do such a thing.
Mm. Mary O'Donnel, an aged lady,

mother ofThomas and William McGowan,
testified that on Monday ovening, December22, she put np William's lunch as
usual, and saw him go off to work. He
came back the next morning at the usual
time. He had on his working olothes.

Sjberifl Handlan wag called. Capt
Dovener asked him if be had not taken
down a statement made by Kincaid in
the jail. He said he had. lie was asked
to produce it To.this the Counsel for the
prosecution objected, and Jadsa Boyd
ruled that the statement would not be
proper testimony in this case.

C01.VKR AT WORK,
George Michels was the next witness.

He swore that John Culver was working
in the coal bank on Monday, December
22, and that he -Jeft there at 5 or (J o'clock
in the evening. He tracked him out of
the bank and toward Wealoy Bowman's
oy Dioou ue uku uoeu s|miiu£ wuui uiccu*

log at the lungs. Culver came back to
work the next morning between 6 and 0
o'clock. Ho bad known Culver a long
time, and his reputation for honesty was

good so far as he ever knew.
County Commissioner John \V. Nichols

said he bad known Calrer for twenty-fire
or thirty years, and never knew or heard
of his doing anything dishonest. Oo
Christmas morning he bad a conversation
with Mr. Marlins. He asked Marling If
he knew any of these parties, and tho Tattersaid he did not. His object wan to lind
a clue to the identity of the thieves.
Charles Henry Peyton, known better as

"Bert" Peyton, was filled. Ho said he
was in town on the evening ol the robbery,and wHSq he got home his wile told
him that Culver and his wife had been
there. He bad always known Culver,
His reputation for honesty was good. He
never heard anything against him.

Mrs. M. U. Vandorn was at tho house
of Peyton, nursing bis wife. Culver and
his wife and son were there on the night
of the 22d of December till D o'clock.
James Wharton corroborated this lady's

statement
Charles Bowman, who lives about 200

yards from the house, hpard no-disturbancethat night and his dogs did not bark.
Mrs. Emma Culfor, wife of John, told

of the visit to Peyton's, agreeing with tho
others who mentioned it
Wesley Bowman had known John Culverfor thirty years and never heard a

charge of dishonesty against him in all
his life. He had -talked with Marling,
who seemed to be peculiarly reluctant to
talk about' the robbery. He did not say
he knew the parties, and tho witness did
not ask him.

SUB JIIJlDED.
Mrs. Emma Culver, recalled: Know

William Bmner; talked to him yesterday;
he asked me if I could prove George waa
at home at that time. I told him I
didn't remember Just much about it,
whether they went out any place that
night or not. Then I studied about it
and minded. ,
Mrs. Theodosia McGowan, wife of Tom,

said her husband came home late that
Monday.evening, from Whooling, whore
be had brought a load of wheat. Aftor
supper her husband and Jasper Kincaid
went to the old bouse and got a lot of
corn, and they sat and shelled corn until
bad time, when they all retired at the
name urae. ncr uusuaau ooum not nave
loft the boose that night without tier
knowing it. He did not leave, to her
knowledge. Neither did Jasper Kincaid.
Johnson Murray told of leavingthe$IOO

near the toil gate for Mr. Marling, and
uid be bad mentioned this fact at
Henry's blacksmith shop in the presenceof three men. named Klatterbuek. Hlggs
and Gibson.
Thomaa Ebert,vfihnpn Bowman and

David Wilson, who live along tbo Bethany
pike, all testified to Caving seen three
men parrying peculiar paroeli, which
looked like they might be guns wrapped
up. The men were going up the road to-
wards.Marling's house on Monday even*
ing, December 32. Two of them were
Inrtwi man an/1 nttn imallar Tltn ikmn

witnesses all knew each of the five
prisoners, anil neither of thorn was in the
part; of tare# aeon on He road that even-
ing.

SI'gOWAN's AXD culver's st0b1ks.
John Calver was next put on the stand.

He denied all knowledge of tho Marline
robbery, or. any other robbery. He said '<
he bad not met the other prisoner! and
Kincald in the road where Kincaid located
the meeting, on the night of December 22
or any other night. Kincaid's story, so far
as it concerned him, was a tlssne of false-
hoods. On Monday evening, December
22 last, be went with bis wife to call on
Charles Peyton. Ills son George via
there when ha and his wile arrived. They
atald ndtil dearly 0 o'clock, when he (alt
sick, and they went home'
Thomaa McQowan was the next witness.He told'the same story as his wife,

the same story which he himself. Jasper
Kincaid and Mrs. McGowan had told at
his examination before Jndge Boyd a few
day's after the robbery.that he arrived
home abont 4 o'clock that evening, and
they ate sapper early. After supper he
ana Kincaid went to the old honse and
brought over somo corn, and thev shelled
AA.n ..»*!) ft ... in .,,,.1 .1f
cum uuua 1/ wa »« u noun, mill iiicu KPUk ,
to bed. He wu not ont of the home that :
night, nor did he know anything about :
the robbery. Kincaid'a etory was falae, ;In general and in every particular, eo far <

ultprofcwfidtoteUofhiamovemenU. ,McUowan vu still on ths atand when ,the Court took « rebcea till 2 p. x. > |
.Tna >udmo or tiiuixa. c

In the afternoon Mr*. Burt Peyton waa c
ucamlned before ^Thomaa MpGoifan'i te»- r
Jmony" waa re«nmed.-~8he' corroborated

(onwr ftftfmenU that Culver and hia I

« t «/': > .*»r J;j
rile and soft wen it her homo until
learly 9 o'clock on the evening ol Decemwr22, when. John"Cnlrer .Sat sick ind
hey left.. Oh cross yy»rnlninon the slid
hit Culver wa» her uncle.
Meredith Wharton tu next called. He

laid he lived on Elijah' Marling"! place
lit December. He wia the party called
in by Mr.< Keller when Marling waa found
in the morning alter the robbery. They
went in at the nick door. The bed* ind
clothes were all lying on the floor. Mi':
ling'a legs were bound, but hia hands
were at bis aidea and not behind hint
The flesh had almost grown or swelled
over me rope. marling am not want
doctor sent for. He said be bid
been robbed, but did not tell ?ho did
it. The witnees asked who. did it, and
Marling nld he did not know. Afterwards,a few days later, and before Tom
McGowin waa arretted the first time.
Marling aaid that if Tomin in the crowd
be waa oatzldp the house. He aid one of
the robber* waa about the eiie of Burt
Peyton and the other* smaller. Burt
Peyton it six feet high, and McQowan
shorter. The witness brought a note for
Joe McOasslin to town. MtCatslin was
the third man in the house the morning
after the robbery. He told all in the room
to go out, that be wanted to talk to Marlinga little wbile alone. Later he called
Wharton back, and gave bim a note to
bring to John weHy, in Wheeling, to be
given to the brat policeman there wiis in
the city, and he was told to talc Welty not
to say anything about it. Witness could
not read the note.

WHY HI IMPECTKO M'OOWiX.
On cross examination Wharton said the

reason he asked if Marling thought McGowanwaaon'o of the robbers was becauseol a former difficulty about a kettle
stolen from Marling and found in MoGowan'shouse. Muling bad a grudge
against Alcuowan; was down on mm;
seemed to be afraid of bim.said so frequentlyboth before and since the robbery.
The witness could not remember bow

shortly before the robbery he bad seen
Tom McGowan. He was with Marling
when the old man got the $100 at the toll
house; be had told none of the prisoners
of this, however.
Mrs. Mary O'Donnell, or more properly,

Mary McGowan, was recalled. She said
her son, William McGowan, was arrested
Sunday morning. Mr. Handlan declined
to say what he wanted William for, sayinizbe wanted some information. The
Sheriff searched the house. When her
son came home ehe told him the Sheriff
had been there. He asked whit he bad
done, and started to look up the Sheriff.
Jasper Kincaid was brought into court

again by request of Oapt. Dovener, who
asked him which one of these men had
ever said anything about Marling having
recived any money, fie said John Culver
had told them he had seen Elijah Marlingget $100 In a blacksmith shop a few
days before.

sheriff Handlan wrote ont a statement
of what the witnes* had said of the robbery,and read it over to him. It vas
correct.
CaptDovener again demanded that this

written statement be produced, and the
court sustained thedemand. 8herilTHandlanhanded it over, and Oapt. Dovener
began to ask questions based on it. To
this procedure Mr. Russell, objected, and
if IPS! rtriluro/J that ilia itatamant Ko war)

acknowledged by the witness and introducedin evidence. This waa done.
Jndge Boyd then asked Kincaid whore

he waa when arretted. He Baid he waa at
McGowan's; that he lived with Tom and
worked for him pretty much all the time,
lie waa arrested early Sunday morning,
about three weeks ago, and liad been in
jail here and at New Martinsville since.

A OWT or ANOTHER AFKAIB.
Tom McGowan then again took the

stand, and his cross-examination was commencedby Mr. Russell.
He knew a man named Armfleld. This

man had boarded with him. He never

proposed torob Mary Marling, nor planned
ir>T tnrarrv it finfc. Ho wm armst.
ed for stealing a copper kettle from Mar*
ling. He had heard that a warrant was
out for him. The kettle was found on his
premises. He did not fret it from Marling.
Mr.Russell."Who did?"
Witness."I got it from another party."
Russell."From whom?"
Witness (hegitatinglyj."Ellas Bowman."
Russell.'"Where did he say he got it?"
Witness."From Marling."
Russell.'"How did he say ho got it?"
Witness."Said heetole it." [Laughter.]Russell."Why wdreyou npt arrested?'1
Witnpftfl."I wftiit awav."
KuBsell."Where did you go?"
Witness.'"I went to Minnesota."
The witness said ho was in Wheeling on

December 23. Ue had not seen his
brother William lor several weeks. He
did not soe him that day, nor until alter
he was arreptod. Ue had aot seen Angus
(or a month before the robbery. He saw
him the day after the robbery at Elisba
Oonley's; he came there to soe the witness.It was after dinner. That was about
eight miles from Martin's Ferry; he supposedAngns had walked. He came to get
|3 ti)e witnets owed blip. Angus staid at
bis house that night, and started the next
morning toward Wheeling, on foot." Ho
had owed the $3 for possibly two months,
i s the balance in a trade of a hog lor a redaIvar

John Culver wag never at his house.
He had not been In his company since a
dance at Conahay's several months before.
He had not seen either Culver or his boy
except to pass the time of day.
MoGowan sold he got home from Wheelingon the evening of the robbery about 4

o'clock. He worked at Conley's the next
[Jay. Ho saw no one that night except his
wifo and Jasper Kincaid.

ANPffS Tng &T4N0.
Edward Angus was next oallod. Hs

jwore he was at home on the eveniog of
na/iamhor 99 1 dhnrlnfl Rarth anil

his wife spent the evening with Angus and
Ills wife.
Angus's wife ffas to have come here

last Tuesday, but beard at New Martinsvilleof his arrest and went back.
On the morning of Decomber 23 he

went for Dr. Blackford for 51 r. Barth.
After his return bis wife got his breakfast,
mil be went oat to McGowan's to get the
12 ho owed him. He rode part of the
way home, the next morning,lint did not
know the man ho came with, Mr. Rldgely
Caldwell was called in and identified by
tho witness* as the man. Witness has
ifiain ueeu :u .i|i:iu.v,hi a isieir. ana
trorkc4 near there, boarding with McSowan.
Angus said he was not at Elijah Marine'son the' night of December 23. Ho

bad had nothing to do with any robbery
tt Harling'a. He had mot no robbers or
jonspirators in the road or elaewhere.
fhe lacts of the arrest were narrated and
Angus said all he had w||i|e railing
jn his shoes was In answer to an inquiry
by the Sheriff It "the other man1' wai up,Ms response being, "Yes; all up." He
lenied that he had tried to oscapo, as he
lid not know ho was under arrest. He
vantad to wash before coming to town,
but was presented by Jailer Nichols. Af.
ler getting in the wagon he and JIcGowau
were handcuffed.
There was no truth, so far as he knew,

in Kineaid a statement on the stand.
The cross examination by Mr. Buaseli

lid not develop much, The witness said
be first heard of the robbery on the Wednesdaymorning after it occurred. Ho
bad talked to several persons at New Mar;inivlllo.He never told anybody there
>r herb that "the McGowans were in that
robbery." He had not seen any of the
censed before the robbery for a long
lime. He had sever heard that Marling
cept ranch money in the house. He lived
j) lh|t Qeighbo(00Qd abDut a year.

V wmuna m uu"*n o t nua<

William McUowan was next put on the
iland. He told olSheriff Handlan'a vjalt
o the liooM, and nid be went at once to
«e Mr. Hoesell, bon at the glaa home,
»ho hl« mother thought waa with the
Sheriff. Mr. RuaaU mid he waa not
here, and went to Handlan'a home with

ivertook hlm'ln a'bnfmr and brought him
ip to jail. He demanded to aee their war-

*The -wft5S«^u?Worldng at Hobba &
Jrockonier'i glua home on December 22

V .V. - I

lut, u mould cleaner in the cleaning
roomi. He and Jacob Seamon were the
only two in the factory who could dothia
work. He worked the Monday beiorelaat
Christmas from ft little before 6 o clock in
the evening until 6 a. k: on Tuesday. He
was never at EUjah Marling'B.honse. He
never madi any arrangements with JwperKineaid or anybody else to rob Elijah
Marling or any-other person. Kincald'a
statement did not ^contain ono word'of
truth so far as it related to this witness.

GEOBGK CULVER TALKS.
^Iaaviia PnUtcr mM ho know nnthin?
boat ttia Marling robbery. He waa at
home that evening till alter supper, and
then went to Bart Peyton's. Hie lather
and mother came there toon alter. He
did not aea Kincald that night, and had
not spoken,to Kincaid for a long time.
There waa a knock-down at Warren Conahey'sand Jasper got alapped over. He
and George had not been on calling terms
since. He had not been in any conventionof robbers, nor had he any knowledgeol any arrangement to rob Elijah
Marling or anybody else. He first beard
ol the robbery the morning altar it happened.He sat up with Marling one night
after the robbery.
Jimmie Nichols said when he took

George oat of the cell where the other
prisoners were that a mob waa likely to
come and take the gang and hang them,
and he was going to put him separate
from t><e rest, because he believed he was
innocent
Judge Boyd asked Thomas McGowan

how long he bad known Kineaid, and be
said for 4 or 5 yean; he knew no reason
he should tell such a tale as he had here,
The defense here rested, reserving the

right to examine three other witnesses.
Tne State then called Elias Bowman, to
ask about the copper kettle, but this was
ruled out In answer to questions by
Capt Dovener he corroborated a statementof Angus's that these twoghad met
on Long run the morning alter the robbery,Angus going out and Bowman
coming in.

Elijah Marling again took the stand,
and stated that the ropes with which he
was tied were cut from the bed-cord.
Tbe State then anounced that it was

through, and Capt Dovener said he would
not ask a delay to allow him to get his
other witnesses. .

HELD IN $500 BAIL.

Judge Boyd said he was ready to decidethe case. The evidence was exceedinglycontradictory. Had it all pointed to
the innocence of the accused, he would
have released tbem on a nominal recognizance.Had it been pla'nly conclusive,
of'their guilt he would have fixed thfe bail
at so high a figure as to secure the appear*
ance of the men. As it was, the evidence
being conflicting at every point, he
thought that at least reasonable ground
for suspicion hwl been established. He
would therefore fix the bond of each of
the prisoners at $500. He thought if they
could give tills bond they would appear
to answer to any indictment against thorn.
Mr. Jordan asked that a heavier bond

be demanded of Tom McGowan than of
the others, but the Court refused to so order.The prisoners were thou taken back
to jail.
Later in the evening Tom and William

McGowan were released, their brother-inlaw.John MuMorris. eoinir their bail in
the sum named for eacifby the Court

A Defeuxe vt John Culver.
To the JfitfV of the LUeUtjaicer.
Sin: la your issue of to-day I think

you have departed from your usual course,
when the character anl appe&ranco ef a
man who hasstood well in tiio community
is concerned, in commenting so freely on
the appearance of John Culver, who is
charged with complicity in the maltreatingand robbery of Mr. Marling recently.
John Culver may not be an Apollo or an
Adonis in form, or a Beau Brummell in
attire, yet he has stood well in this community.His dark complexion and generalappearance, and his clothing, should
not go to mako up -"the ideal out-throat"
without the other usual attendants. I
might well, to contrast this, point you to
the fair complexions, possibly the light
eyes and the flue clothes of the street
louncor and with the same truth say a
fairer hand never cut a throat

JohnCulver was a good soldier and is
one of the most industrious of men. I
have known him lor twenty-five or thirty
years, and all that could be charged
against him was drinking a little too much
at times and giving too free vent to his
fighting propensities. He has novorbeen
charged with robbery or anything ot -the
sort before, bo far as I have ever heard, and
I think his neighbors in Fulton will bear
me out )n this, and will give bib a good
character (or industry and honesty. .It
he is proved guilty J trust he w)U be
punished, but don't qondemn him on appearancesand without a hearing. Believingthat you want to be just to all, I ask
that your statement in the local oolums of
to-day may be qualified as here indicated.Truly, Ac.,

n T P i tft ivn

Whaling,*July 2.

TOR MOVN£8VILLK CAMP.
U«r. Sum Jonea Cominjf-Newa Notea of Intereat,
About thirty families are occupying their

cottages on the Moundsville CampGround,
and many others are expected this week.
Letters of inquiry for cottages nro being
received from persons in Ohio and elsewhere,who contemplate attending the
camp meeting, commencing the 11th oI
August Residents of tho upper town of
Moundsville find the camp ground depot
xpost convenient for them. Tho Board of
Management is making extensive prepa.
rations to accommodate tho Urge number
of neonle who are expected at tho coming
camp meeting. The wonderful success 01
the Rev. Sam Jones as an evangelist will
induce many to attend the meeting. Thousandshave joined the churches under the
influence of his preaching during tho past
year,
\ number o! ancient land marks, cottagesand stables have been removed, and

under ibe supervision of the efficient new
superintendent there it a decided improvementmanliest.
While there are plenty ol amusements

and all seem to bo enjoying themselves
tho spiritual Interests of the campers are

nnnlnntiul Tlia nro«oi> mnnlinn lost
UUb UCgllblVUl JLfV iua\

night was well attended.
Sunday school and preaching will be

held Sunday afternoon,
The Secretary, Mr. H. P. McSrogor, in

Wheeling, or Mi. J. Wj ^odiey on tho
campground, will answer letters of inquiryfor cottages.
t»The hotel is under tho able manageofMrs. Armstrong. Stables are being
built {or the accomodation of those who
do not have stables of their own.

Rev. E. J. Hart, pastor of the Christian
church, Wheeling, has a cottago ou the
grounds.The Board of Directors of the Camp
Meeting Association met yesterday in this

'file Board Has Secured the services ol
the great Southern Evangelist, Sam Jones,
for the camp meeting.

Col. Sterling offered bis resignation as
chairman o[ the Improvement Committee,
*jhitb wm accepted, and Col. Haitians

government of the
grounds until the meeting commences ,
were adopted, the same as ust year, exceptthe garbage tax, which was omitted.
A telephone has been pot In the new

hotel at the Oamp Ground. I
J. M. Richards uasheea engaged to lead

the singing this summer. i
The various committees made reports i

showing everything prosperous and en< i

couraglng. There are about twonty (ami- i
lies occupying cottages on the grounds. 1
The morning and evening trains ran up to f

..lu !,.« .
kuu jjiuuu'u) tum mtiiig o iuug nttlk ui 1

hack ride. An effort li b«lnz made to c
bare tralni arrive here in tbe oity at 7 a. 1

S[. and leave for tbe eamp at 6 p. v., thus I
nablingworkingmentopntinafulldey's t
work and epend their niihto at the camp 1
grounds. from preeent indication* every i
ottageonthe (rounds will be. occupied
by tlio latol August, and the attendance
it the meeting promise* to be larger than 1
ster before, c

A FACTORY TO GO ON.,
..

NAILS TO BX CUT DX BKLI*A1BB

*««t Monday.Kamtrain Bomort ml"! (

About Town Conoarolnr tbo Wheeling
r.etoriM, All of Which Lack Coo.
Unn*Uon»EMtera Nftlla Sold llere.

The Bellalre nail factory will bo cutting
nails next week. Buinora to this effect
have been numerous in the put, butnone
of them coold be traced to reliable source#.

_ Yesterday a gentleman who ii in a

paeition to koow, told an Iktxluoixczb
man that the Beliaire l^tory would to to
workoh Monday or Tuesday. This statementwas corroborated in a measure from
another source Mr. McCourtney, Presidentof the mill, was in the city yesterday
in attendance upon the meeting ol nail
manufacturers, but had left for his home
in the country before the report w«s received.An attache of the Beliaire mill
office said be knew nothing ol any intentionto start the factory. Nevertheless the
information is believed to be reliable.
Whether this will have the effect of inducingthe Wheeling factories to sign the

scale and resume is a mooted question.
tub woiiuko hills,

The manufacturers at last admit that
there may be a poeeibility of the Beliaire
factory's trolnz to work Mondav. but they
denyHbat any Wheeling factories will followsuit Rumors were not wanting yesterdaythat certain mills here were on the
eve of resumption, but they were all officiallydenied. One SUtemint was that the
L&Belle mill had already signed the heaters'scale and lighted its fires. Both PresidentPriest and Secretary Robinson pronouncedthis story fatso and without foundation.One of the new furnaces had been
lighted up to make a test heat of steel.
The manufacturers say that the meeting

yesterday was "merely the regular weekly
meotiog" of the local manufacturers, and
that nothing was said of signing the scale
or starting up. Neither Mr. ilcCouitney
or any representative of any other mill
expressed a determination to resume
work. Evri-v rnmnr tn th« nflnM that this
or that mill would Boon start up, was set
down on as without a shadow of a foundation.

VAILS MADE IK TIIE EAST.
A report which has prevailed for several

days, 4o the effect that the Riverside
Company was having steel nails cut at
Hornsburg, was corroborated yesterday.
Other manufacturers have been inclined
to discredit this story, suggesting that the
Riverside had sold a quantity of steel to a
Harrisburg mill, and afterwards purchasedsome nails for their local trade. It
was learned yesterday, however, that the
Riverside had shipped steel slabs east and
hAd the nails cut for them.
This work is done at the Chesapeake

mills, in Harrisburg. The nails come
packed in a rough, peculiar looking keg
called a flab-keg. The kegs aro longer
and slimmer than a Wheeling nail keg,
and the sides aro nearlv straight.
These nails, it is explained, are merely

to supply present demand*. The Riversideworks are so torn ap for repairs that
they could not conveniently cut nails
now, it is laid, if they wanted to. although
they have a considerable quantity oi nail
plate on hand.
The nail feeders of the city and vicinity

held a meeting yesterday to take action
on the proposition to defer till after July
14 their demand for an agreement on the
part of the nailers to teach three percent
of the feeders to grind annually. What
was done could not.be learned, though it is
believed the action was favorable.

THE CO31 ISO 'PBST.
The Fro|unm«i for the Thrc* Concert*.

Sale of Sent .

All the arrangements for the Srcngerfest
to be giveuin the Alhambra Palace Hall,
in the Elgth ward, commencing July 20
and closing July 23, have now been completed.It bus been concluded to sell
season tickets of Renewal admission to* the
conoerts at $1 50 each; season tickets for
reserved seats at $2 each. Single tickets
of general admission to any of the concerts
win uo ia ueuuj, rcscrveu *i.

The season tickets will be pat on sale at
Shieb'e music store next Monday morning.The sale of season .tickets will be
continued a week before any single tickets
are sold.

Prof. Arbenz, Fest Director, went down
the river last evening. He listened last
night to a rehearsal by the Parkereborg
singing societies which are to participatein the concerts, and this evening will be
at Marietta (or the same purpose. Next
week he goes to Stenbenville and Pittsburgh.
Following are the programmes (or the

three concerts:
BKtmoM COXOSST JCLT 20.

1. Prw!o«a . .Wcbc:
Qr*od FesUTal Orchestra.

2, Wilkommen ..... -. Franz Abt
Tni.nimnntiUnn itnrl Intrortnntlnn hv K.J. Arhrna

BceUi»v«jq, MAonncKjbor mid Moxart 8ioginxSoc|clte« and Orchestra.
8. HaoeplJon oeremoniea opcued by Augtutui Pol- i.

lock, Fcst 1'iealdent. _

Addrcn of welcome :;German. Rev. Mr. Ul/crt; Eagllab,Mayor Jacob W. Orubb.
4. "Raft" .~~rinmU

Mr*. Nellie Sweeney l*alm»r.
5. Overture to William To'l. ..._ Rosalnl

Grand Festival Orchestra.
«. Ari.-D0. j^j6;VfK M0»n

7. Balden Roeslein-Folk Song. Werner
Beethoven, Maennerchor and Mozart 81usingSoclelie*.

8. Cavatlno-ReJneLa Xaba. .^.Goucod
Mia Dora Utnnlnges.

9. Hymn to .Ilegar
Mixed Festival Cboras and Orchestra.

AKTdNOOJf CONCRM", JULY 21.
1. Overture, fay Mm- .... ....Mendelsohn

Graad Festival Orchestra.
2. Schoen Rohtraut.... .W. II. Veil
RobL Ilium Mn-nuerchor Alieiheny City, Pa.

IlenJ Keller*. Director.
8 Cunii Animates ai.it M«ter.j~ ^.Gounod

Mr. Carl Katueba.
4. Die Scnqeno Mqellerliu.....m,........k. Jlaertsl

41*rU.»UIV| Ol-JUWUIIIIC, U,| U. A,
Dlrcctofi

5. Hobt Blum Zither Club, Allegheny City, Pn.
6. Still HuUtiler Bco FraiuUbt
Teutonia-Mrcuneivbor, Allegheny Cltjr, Fa.

Fran* Lshman, l>ilector.

B. 8U11 Robt der Bte . H.Pfeil
(iermanla-Micnncirhor, Pittibu»gh, Pa. Johu

a Vogei, Director. ' |
0. Rawodio Worreghmca. 4, S. Svendetn

Grand Festival (Jrchetlra.
10. SchlflWled - K.Eckort

i^Milla>l(WQOorebor, AUofbonjr Cltjr, Pa.
<iR*J<D KVKNINO 002*cm, JULY 21.

1. Vonpiel fum Meliter Sinrer tod Nocrnberj.
Urand F«tIfalOrche*tra. Wagner

2. Bochi tit Nclderlaudiiche VoU«!leder~Krwnaer
Grand Chormand Oicbettra.

Mr. Carl Katucba, Tenor....Ba'«
J. To BcYlUa..... ~. JOf. Demufr

Mia Flora William*.
L Nacbt Lied der Kr!ff«r. .Wrtde

brand Cboroa. J
I jVrU A|*lh* Frtlicbulix. ^.Web«r

MUu lion HenolofCi.
L 8rmphoa!e No. 6^. B«ethoTen

Grand Feitiral Oicbealra.
I. Cavatlne Fault ..... Gounod :

Mr. Carl Kaowha.
i. Ch»»rdorWa<Hjn«hmlea8 KleiuL ~..Wa*ner

Grand Chora* and Orchatra.;
>. 0 Uoi Fernando ..y.foB .DonUettl

lira. Nolllo Swoeiusjr Falmer.
10, Una Notu in Vaolcla. ..................Lucnntoal |
Mm Dora llennlutrca and Mr. Carl Kauacha.

II. Wachtara Kljelta ~-~~-r^..^^.WllhelmiGraau Cbornaand Orchestra.

Bock Basu'end Turtle 8oap Lunch this
ilternooa and evening at F. Healy « saloon.

No one should fail to see the most exsitingrace of the season at the Chapline
itreet rink this evening between Blakeney
ind Miller.

BUkmHnat E*rnMlnn.

The WhlttierLiterary Society huso- .

mred the new and handsome steamer
Uourier and will excart to New Martlng.
rille on July 4. The boat will itop at the

ibovonamed place (oar hours, giving >11 (
unple time to attend the picnio and witiesathe priie drill. The tickets have been
imited to threo hundred. Then is a
grand upright piano on the iteamer which
neans plenty oi mode and ilnging. Se*
:u e your ticketa early and avcud fretting
eft. Befreahmente in abundance. Mytra

iraaaand atring band teoured. Kound 1

rip, SO centa; children 25 centa. Boat
eaves wharf at 7.o'ciook, LaBelle landing <
it 7:30, Beliaire and Benwood at 8.

*> »
" '

Hopji racinf,-prixe shooting, three, tjegged race, doughnut race and tack rtoe 11

in the New fair Groundj, July i

THE LATE STATE HOUSK.

CcuatJ SxoanuM to Oceopj ihm
Nortb Sad of It.

The Committee oa Court House and
rail Of the Board of County Commission*
in, at thecoming monthly meeting of the
Board which will be held next Monday,
rill recommend that the county proceed
is soon as possible, to occupy the north
half of the old State Bouse and pay the
city of Wheeling $30,000 for the same. It
was decided to do this at a meeting of the
committee held yesterday, when the plans
of Architect Hamilton tor changing that
portion 01 the (miming so as to a(lap: u
for tbe county's use were carefully examinedand approved. Thtje plana will be
presented to tbe Board wlih tbe committee'srecommendations (or approval and
adoption. The changes contemplated by
them will ^necessitate the expenditure
of about $12,000 anil are aa follows: The
rooms formerly used by the Governor are
to be used by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court and the Recorder. A a entrance is
to be made on the west front opposite the
present entrance to these rooms from the
hall and a hall-way between these two entrancesconstructed. The fiecorder to have
his office In the northwest corner with a
vaultintberear25xlDfeet. TbUvaultwiU
occupy nearly all of tbo north half of
what wa»,the Governor's outer office. On
the other side of the new hallway, on the
west front, would be the office of the
Cleric of the Cirgili Court, in the rear of
which, oppooto tu0 Kecorders vault,
would be tbe vault for tho Clerk. The
Sheriff is atslgned to tbe rooms occupied
by tlie Attorney General, and the vault in
that office and the one in the Governor's
office tern out and a large one put in for
the Sheriff. The Prosecuting Attorneyis assigned to the email room
next to these rooms, the last
one on the wcet side of the north half.
The janitor's room opposite, is assigned to
the Assessors. Tbe large wash room remainsas at present. The Board of Commissionersand its cleric are allowed tbe
three rooms and vault occupied by tbe
Secretary of State and his lorce.
On the second floor the hallway is continuedon through tbe ball of tbe House,

and that large room thereby cut into two
rooms. The stairways to tbe galleries, the
ralleries and tbo committee rooms, cloak
and wash rooms opening out of the hall
are all to be torn oat; ibis would make
two very large, elegant coort rooms. Tbe
committeo rooms on both sides of tbe main
ball to be left as at present, to be nsed for
jury rooms. Tbe third floor is to be left
untouched and occupied by tbe library
and the judges.

If tbe Board agrees to this, the transfer
of the property by the city will be speedilymade. It is probable"tnat the city will
take the old Court House property in
part payment and thereby save henelf beingtaxed as a county for tbe purchase of
the new property, any heavier than necessary.

Mjit«rlou« DUappenrnoce.
last week a well known merchant was

missed, and has not since been heard
from. The mystery shrouds his friends in
anxiety and gloom. But if your diapepsia,
your rheumatism or yonr Uver oomplaint
happens to disappear mysteriously, you
are hippy. To make them disappear use
Brown's Iron Bitters, the prince of tonics,
which you can buy at any drug store for
uuu uuiiur.

Bock Biir.ii and Turtle Soup Lunch this
afternoonand evening at F. Healy'ssaloon.
Anotheb Bine Friday. JJaU mast go;

500 to be given away to-day at Carver's,
Eleventh street.

Tnx finest horse racing this season takes
place at the Mieanerchor, Beethoven and
lloxart picnic, Jaly 4.

Tnx best race of the season will take
place at the Chapllne street rink tonightbetween Miller and Blakeney. It
will be very exciting.

A.voTnF.it Bine Friday. Hats must go;
500 to bo given away to-day at Garvers,
Eleventh street.

Tn® . k.K,l .ill ~2
A lib vypuift UUU3U UIOK) UAUU "III g»VC O

concert it Un'i Summer Garden tonightIiafrcahmenta of all kind can be
had. Revmann's and Schmulbach's beer
on drought The best of wines, liquors,
dgtrs and sandwiches of all kind. Ail are
invited.

11. & O. Excursion
via Pittsburgh to Fortress Monroe, WashingtonOity and Norfolk, Va., Wednesday,July 8,1885. Round trip from Wheeling
81160. Tickets good returning ten dayfrom date of sale, good to stop off anywhere. Excursion train leaves Wheeling'
at 5:05 x.Eastern standard time.

Kviryiiouy is invited to attend the
grand picnic of the Mamnerchor, Beethovenand Mourt Sinting Societies on
the New Fair Grounds. Jnly 4.

rag PQisoiM
IN THE PASTRY

IF

iwl
rmmrEXflPGTS

E TJHT-'T).
Ynnllln,Lemon, Orange, etc., Irivor CnkHir'i*ram*11'udilI hi;*. <t'r.,ue delicately and nni< IJirullyui theTrull fron which they are tnudc.
FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRCHS'
FLAVOR THEY 8TANB ALONE.

MtPARIO * THK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III* St. Louis, Mo.

NMimrer

Dr. Prise's Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Prlco's Lnpulln Yeast Gems,

Dett Dry flop Yeait.
3TC03 WAT/IB 37 QaOGSRO.

wa MAMM maran ooaut*.
w g

police ghattrcg 1

MINE STREET RINK, :

Finest FloorUn the City.
BEST LIGHTED,
BEST VENTILATED.

ACCI83IBLI FROM ALL PARTS OF TOWK. 1
I

KNTLER & REYNOLDS,
)eQ9 Propriatow.

£!cxtlists.
nnA RT.KH B. MABOK, ,

IMEaSTTIST,
003. TTraXtTB «1UBKZT 8IBSETS,

Brtaaoe 1S» icirkat StnM.
0fl««H8tta-8lolr.n.»mf.». w< 5
lyUJi&L.lAU DtiMAL rLAUJi "

V E8TADUflUJfl) 1*71. [
>7 Boat Gum Tooth. $7

- v' wAMuirna).
Teeth extracted without pain by a new Anion 1<
txeUc. Looel ApplIcaUon. CXoa are not pot to
**> ^<WST&w\*lu

mm iwrtMiufo.

gcmon'i jsca
a questionabou^
Browns Iron

Bitters
answered

gpmsgSssua&£S»gwssBEaags
BROWS IRON BITTERSfcil*:
caresiMUceatloa,BIUmmcm,Wnkw?jsffa^^»s3^S£5tf£S!
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.SSSSfttMgiSs&sss£2Sstt3!s5iS^ba^ssa^jgg
Cm Gwdaa baa Tr*J» Mirk tad ere^d nl fi*oBvappv. TAKE XO GTTirW

*N

eclartutl.
tttanted-by a young mas7VY »it«utiona» AnltUU B-Mik>kmtr.or«Mb» wlHInc tomUeielf ftumlW uciqI luauTAdd-eu, Sltaitloa," caw iouul<»moBara JRuction Sale.
* TirrnoN sale
A ,

OP CLOTHING, WATCHW, GUNS. REVOLT^Counten, Blow Cuet, Shelrltg, Atu,
Commencing Jon* 10, at 10 o'clock, tad7 o'cbevery day thU week, or until the entire lUxi*old.at JUtfTH S,ItSO Qt/If nQ-»

^wposals.
gEALED PROPOSALS. ~~

NVmt Vreciwu Piymcrnm, )Mocai«viur, Juneaiw,
Scaled ProponJe will be received tor Uk tcferlmduntilnooaon lU&iDAX. the>thd»j<JULY, 18H5, fot thn erection of Uu W«U ulighting the l*e"ltcntlarjr with km.Bucb pmpotali must be tccoraunird *iifl tv,and n*dflc«tl'm*, folly »eulrg tonh U.e *«propoM 1 to be done, the capwiiy of »uci w«bandall other mit'tn neewcrj fur the Inl-miraof the Board Addrei* propc**l» to the Hani«Director* and endorse them "Propcaili lot t*Worta."

i_The Board reeervei the right to rejcctwjorabids.
Hv order of tho Hoard of Tllwinr.
je» tony v

gcrr gent.
00 MS FOR RENT-IS HOBibrook*! Block. Apply to W. V. HOQIjBBO., lttO Market iireet- &

170R RENT.MY RESIDENCE, CO*X1 N'*R of CbttDllne «nd Twentieth rim* attainIn* eleven room*, pantry ard tub-iore ymodern conreoleneea. i*oue>a]oa ilrtn l
J. A. HOLLIDAY.

pOR RENT.
STORE ROOM 1308 MARKET STRUT.

Small Biota with dwellu* atucbed.
Lams DwKLLRtO, Noi 17 Fifteenth «IWBcreralSingle Boomi. lUiquirw of

U. FORBR
Ko. 7, Custom lint

Telephone A-tffl. \c

<32-.^ IZM.1.

pOR SALE.
'

5 Share* Belmont Nail Mill.
10 Kbxres Junction >aJl Mill.
2S Bharw iKtn* Iron Hill.
3 SharwTop Mill.
U 500 note, throe years to ran. drawing (petes

intetiat, and the very brat of Mcurlty.
\LU4W1N. Slock Btoin.

j£»
JEFFERSON HILL STOCK

For Sale orEiclmoge Tor Cllj J'tilSItt
I will wll or wrchanffs for 0»ty Nail Mill £rt#

Share* of the Jeffcnou Iron Worlaof
Ohio. THO£. O-WUB,

RealliiateAjcai.t'.
Telephoned.

J10R8ALE.
-A imall Farm of twenty-five acrc» dtutris
Glenn'i Bun, about four and one half Bll« »*i
the city, with good orchard, over three husW
JT*pc Tines, about one aero In nupberrla, ci
other imalifruit. EnquireonthejronhjBO^
yOR SALE.

Thirty acrct of fine Hirer Cotton Land, ichalk
lor K&rdenlns. within lit mllct of city.
«120 icies of luiid ia Decatur ctuntjr, Ion *

exchange for city property.
W. V. HOQB ft DRO.

Jel3 0800 Market Mwi.

JK)R SALE.
Home and Lot in KirkwoOd, Ohio.
Home. one itory lrame, contalnlnf thr«t«

and kitchen.
Two itory Fr*me Home and two Lots.
Ono itory frame Houie and two Lou on Horn

ftrteU For particular* call on or *ddrtw,
K J. HOWKLL ,

Imoianoe and Kcal Kktatc Ajreot.
.my] 6 Bridgeport, <1_

JX)R SALE.
m _« i'.j iv. nt.u DIh. SinM^.1
Moawviui uuuuu uio uuw

mllos from Wheeling; about S5 acre« bctton c4
rortdue upland. Blch llmeatont nil, and unic
laid with coaL Will dlrldewu tomake two I»n*

W. V. IIOGB A BRO.
tprta 3300 Market stmt,

JpORSALE.
The Tine Beddcnce now occuplcd by Dr. fir

deity, comer Twelfth and Koff rtroet*. Alio, t*
dwelling adjoining aod numbered 1186 Eofftwi
Alio, the tenement houie at No. MO Market iw*t

JAB. L. IIAWIEY,
nrtS ICO M»la 8wd_

TjiOB SALE.COUNTRY BeH
dU
Ton »icrca of choice high bottom land. tx oM

below Wheeling, on Ohio Elverand B. a 0. E 8.
Lmproved by a ubiunllil brick bouie, U waj
kitchen and outbuilding!, altnattd In a gran »
maple, augar and poplar trtea. Al*>, agocdiM*
Hon of fruit tre«. Apply to

W. V. IIOGE «t BEO., UOOMirkltR.
OrB. W. MORROW, on the dtwbIiw.

i « attain gacluta.
EXCURSION PARTIES TAKE IMS!

800 Milesoidy SIO 00.
From Wheeling to Cincinnati i Kelnr*'

TOE STEAMEB A2CDES

Leavft Wheeling for Cincinnati every To«*f.
ind will Mil t'cketi to Excunion Hani *»»
rate* during 'he bummer. Ono week < 'P1**"?:
Mautlfal toenery, and one day and ni^ht la W
farlaof America. roivi' nnoffl.

Aiwt wii-cu*
or HAPT, CUA8. KOHLEMAN, on bo^
tnyl3->fwr .

got gtnt aim got Sale.
_

FOB BENT.

BujiQOH Hotue, comer JMOb «ad Fereawa^
'ttuinni Uoure, Ka aoa M«!o itrwl- 'j
Thrwtwj roomed bow" «nj , ,a' stu"1ionic, on Ttrenty-ioTeoih il/wt, between

ind Miln ttroetiTworoonu, 22M Water itieet.

FOB 8AX-E-
No. 742 Mtln itrttct, a boilccM bou«^ irt

D5e. 740 Arkct itrwt. Are room*. . goatb
A builQCM bouae Ixonilnf on win M

tFl«'tooiB<a Hook,WoJ«MmfBuilorn Howt, No. 21C0 ndflOJ
halflot anHertniMaib«w«J« y&tBchlnnerKara^better known mO***

s£iz' STCN?S
xato8gobi°sss,w "isr*dSuSKSSet. »uihoTw^'SSUrfLotKo.10, tide ot'&*«**' ^
)t Boutb of Twenty-dihib


